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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Befot'e Mr. Justice Benson and Mi‘, Justice Bussell.

PXJTHtTKU.DI ABDIT and anotiier (Plaintii-ts), Appellant3,

PUYAICKA K IJ N IIIK IT T T r  (Dependant), 'RESPoNmsNT.*

letlcrs Patent, art. 15— “ Judgment” — Did̂ rii s.‘sal of appluatirm undor s, 25 
of the Small Cause Courts Act— Appeal.

Wliero an. applicatioii is made to the Iligii. Court to exei'oine its cliBcretionary 
power x;nder SL̂ otioa 23 of Act IX  oE 1887, and a siiig'le Judge dismissps tlio 
application, no a ppeal lies from iliat order of disniiasal, imder article 15 of the 
Letters Patent.

Suoli an ordor is not a “ Judgment ” witliin the nieaninc-' of tliiit fiection. The 
word “ disinifasod ” in siieh a case does not uecosaarily iraijly a decision as rog-avds 
any right.

A ppeal against tlie order of a single Judge. The order, wliicli 
merely dismissed the applioation, was made on a petition under 
seoti'on 25 of Act IX  of 1887,—the Small Cause Courts Act. 
Against that order petitioner preferred this appeal under article 15 
of the Letters Patent.

Mr. O. Krishnan, for respondent, raised the preliminary o1>jec» 
tion that no appeal lay.

Mr. T. Richmond for appellant.
Judgment.—W hen an. a};)plioation ia made to the High Court to 

esercisG its disocetionary power under Beotion 25 of Act IX  of 1887, 
and a single Judge merely dismisses the application, there is in our 
opinion no appeal undor article 15 of the Letters Patent, for there 
is no “ Judgment ”  within the meaning of that section. The word 
“ dismissed in such a caao does not necessarily imply a decision 
as regards any right or alleged riglit of the petitioner. It is only 
a statement that the J udge will not, in tlic exereiso of his discretion, 
interfere with the order of the Smnll Cause Court, Ho is not 
hound to interfere even if he thinks the judgment appealed against 
is wrong and even if the Judge has sent for the record before
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*  Appeal No. 37 of 1903 under section 15 of the Letters Patent against fche 
order of Mr. Justico Boddam in Civil Ilevision Petition No. ^36 of 1902 iDresented 
under section 25 of Act IX  of 1887 to revise tho dccreo of the District Munsif of 
Panur in Small Cause Suit No. 741 of 1903,



dismissing' tlio application that makes no difference. He maj PiTTHnrcui:a
wisli to do so and oven to hear the parties before deciding- wiietliex
tlio case is ono in which ho oiio'hl; to exoi-oise the discretionary T’l’vakka

, K u n u x k u x t i .
powers Tested in him. There being no “  Judgment ”  to he 
appealed against dismiss this appeal with coats.

Y O L . X K m ]  H ABEAS SEEIES. S i i

A P P E L L A T E  C J Y I K

Before Sir S, Submit mania Aytjar, Olficiating Chief Jusiice.

K T J P P IJ S W A M I C H E T T Y  ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l la n t , 19 0 3 ,
 ̂ ISTovomber 4.

ZAMINDAE OP KALAHASTI (DarE^rDANx), 'R esp on d en t.^

Civil Procedure C'odfi— Act X IV  of 1S82, s, 220— Gosis— Discretion of Court—
Grounds for deprking succesfsful — Misconduct— Suit filed after admis
sion of indehtednef<s by defendant.

The discrefcioti given to Uie Couvfc under section 220 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure is one wliicli is to be oxercised with reference to general principlos.
Where a xjlaiutilJ comes to enforce a legal right and there has been no iniseondact 
on lu3 part, no omission or neglect wliich woi'ild induce tlie Oonrtto deprive him 
of his costs, the Cor.rt has Jio discretion and cannot take â Ŷ ly the plaintilf’a 
right to costs. Tlie fact that a defendant has, previously to a suit being filed, 
admitted that the money sued for was due to the pljiintiff is not a ground foi' 
depriving' the pluintiiT of liia costs.

Costs. Plaintiff sued to recover 11s. 3,509-7-6 due on two 
promiasorj notes executed by defendant. The defendant’s written 
statement was as follows :—

“ That it is true that the promissory notes referred to in para
graphs 1 and 2 of the plaint were executed liy the defendant.
That the plaintiff having preferred a claim to the Regulation 
Collector under Eegulation Y of 1804 as amended by the Madras 
Act IV of 1899 on the said two promissory notes the claim was 
allowed and the intimation of the Ilegulation Collector’s decision 
waa also sent to the plaintiff on or about the 22nd May 1901.
The defendant is not therefore liable for the costs of the suit. It 
is therefore prayed that this Court will be pleased to exonerate 
this defendant from the payment of the costs of the suit.”

* Appeal No. 87 of 1902 presented ag-ainst; the decree of K. C. ilanavedan 
District Judge of North Arcot, in Original Sait No, 28 of 1901.
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